
jacinth -5191 {jacinth},
 
jacinth -5192 {jacinth},
 
jacob -2384 {jacob},
 
jailor -1200 {jailor}, keeper, prison,
 
jairus -2383 {jairus},
 
jambres -2387 {jambres},
 
james -2385 {james},
 
jangling -3150 {jangling}, vain,
 
jannes -2389 {jannes},
 
jason -2394 {jason},
 
jasper -2393 {jasper},
 
jealous -2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth, envy, {jealous}, moved, 
zealous, zealously,
 
jealousy -2205 emulations, envy, envying, envyings, fervent, indignation, {jealousy}, zeal,
 
jechonias -2423 {jechonias},
 
jeopardy -2793 danger, {jeopardy}, multitude,
 
jephthae -2422 {jephthae},
 
jeremias -2408 {jeremias}, jeremy,
 
jeremy -2408 jeremias, {jeremy},
 
jericho -2410 {jericho},
 
jerusalem -2414 {jerusalem},
 
jerusalem -2419 {jerusalem},
 
jesse -2421 {jesse},
 
jesting -2160 {jesting},
 
jesus -0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, {jesus}, one, ourselves, own, said, 
same, self, selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, 
thereon, therewith, these, things, this, those, thyself, together,
 
jesus -2424 {jesus},
 
jew -2453 {jew}, jewess, jews, judaea,
 
jewess -2453 jew, {jewess}, jews, judaea,
 
jewish -2451 {jewish},
 
jewry -2449 {jewry}, judaea,
 
jews -2450 {jews},
 
jews -2452 {jews},
 
jews -2453 jew, jewess, {jews}, judaea,
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jews -2454 {jews}, religion,
 
jezebel -2403 {jezebel},
 
joatham -2488 {joatham},
 
job -2492 {job},
 
joel -2493 {joel},
 
john -2491 {john},
 
join -2853 clave, company, {join}, joined, keep,
 
joined -2675 framed, {joined}, make, mending, perfect, perfected, perfectly, prepared, restore, 
together,
 
joined -2853 clave, company, join, {joined}, keep,
 
joined -4347 cleave, {joined},
 
joined -4801 {joined}, together,
 
joined -4883 fitly, framed, {joined}, together,
 
joined -4927 hard, {joined},
 
joint -0860 {joint}, joints,
 
joints -0719 {joints},
 
joints -0860 joint, {joints},
 
jona -2495 {jona}, jonas,
 
jonas -2495 jona, {jonas},
 
joppa -2445 {joppa},
 
joram -2496 {joram},
 
jordan -2446 {jordan},
 
josaphat -2498 {josaphat},
 
joseph -2501 {joseph},
 
joses -2500 {joses},
 
josias -2502 {josias},
 
jot -2503 {jot},
 
journey -0589 country, {journey}, took, travelling, went,
 
journey -0590 {journey},
 
journey -2137 {journey}, prosper, prospered, prospereth, prosperous,
 
journey -3596 every, {journey}, went,
 
journey -3597 {journey}, journeyings,
 
journey -3598 highway, highways, {journey}, time, way, ways,
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journey -4198 depart, departed, go, goeth, gone, {journey}, journeyed, made, walk, walked, 
walking, went,
 
journeyed -4198 depart, departed, go, goeth, gone, journey, {journeyed}, made, walk, walked, 
walking, went,
 
journeyed -4922 {journeyed},
 
journeyings -3597 journey, {journeyings},
 
joy -0020 gladness, {joy},
 
joy -0021 glad, {joy}, rejoice, rejoiced,
 
joy -2167 gladness, {joy},
 
joy -3685 {joy},
 
joy -5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, {joy}, joyed, joying, rejoice, rejoiced, rejoiceth, 
rejoicing, speed,
 
joy -5479 gladness, greatly, {joy}, joyful, joyfully, joyfulness, joyous,
 
joy -5485 benefit, favour, gift, grace, {joy}, liberality, pleasure, thank, thanks, thankworthy,
 
joyed -5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, {joyed}, joying, rejoice, rejoiced, rejoiceth, 
rejoicing, speed,
 
joyful -5479 gladness, greatly, joy, {joyful}, joyfully, joyfulness, joyous,

 
joyfully -5479 gladness, greatly, joy, joyful, {joyfully}, joyfulness, joyous,
 
joyfulness -5479 gladness, greatly, joy, joyful, joyfully, {joyfulness}, joyous,
 
joying -5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, {joying}, rejoice, rejoiced, rejoiceth, 
rejoicing, speed,
 
joyous -5479 gladness, greatly, joy, joyful, joyfully, joyfulness, {joyous},

 
juda -2455 {juda}, judah, judas,jude,
 
judaea -2449 jewry, {judaea},
 
judaea -2453 jew, jewess, jews, {judaea},
 
judah -2455 juda, {judah}, judas, jude,
 
judas -2455 juda, judah, {judas}, jude,
 
jude -2455 juda, judah, judas, {jude},
 
judge -0350 asking, discerned, examine, examined, examining, {judge}, judged, judgeth, searched,
 
judge -1252 contended, contending, differ, difference, discern, discerning, doubt, doubting, 
{judge}, maketh, making, partial, put, staggered, wavereth, wavering,
 
judge -1348 {judge},
 
judge -2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, 
{judge}, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, law, ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,
 
judge -2922 {judge}, judgment, judgments,
 
judge -2923 {judge}, judges,
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judged -0350 asking, discerned, examine, examined, examining, judge, {judged}, judgeth, searched,
 
judged -2233 account, chief, count, counted, esteem, esteeming, governor, {judged}, rule, 
supposed, think, thought,
 
judged -2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, 
judge, {judged}, judgest, judgeth, judging, law, ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,
 
judges -2923 judge, {judges},
 
judgest -2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, 
judge, judged, {judgest}, judgeth, judging, law, ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,
 
judgeth -0350 asking, discerned, examine, examined, examining, judge, judged, {judgeth}, searched,
 
judgeth -2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, 
judge, judged, judgest, {judgeth}, judging, law, ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,
 
judging -2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, 
judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, {judging}, law, ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,
 
judgment -0144 {judgment},
 
judgment -0968 {judgment}, seat, set, throne,
 
judgment -1106 advice, {judgment}, mind, purposed, will,
 
judgment -1341 {judgment}, righteous,
 
judgment -1345 {judgment}, judgments, ordinances, righteousness,
 
judgment -1349 {judgment}, vengeance,
 
judgment -2250 alway, daily, day, days, {judgment}, time, while,
 
judgment -2917 avenged, condemnation, damnation, {judgment}, law,
 
judgment -2920 accusation, condemnation, damnation, {judgment}, judgments,
 
judgment -2922 judge, {judgment}, judgments,
 
judgment -4232 common, hall, {judgment}, palace, praetorium,
 
judgments -1345 judgment, {judgments}, ordinances, righteousness,
 
judgments -2920 accusation, condemnation, damnation, judgment, {judgments},

 
judgments -2922 judge, judgment, {judgments},
 
julius -2457 {julius},
 
jupiter -1356 fell, {jupiter},
 
jupiter -2203 {jupiter},
 
just -1342 {just}, meet, prayer, right, righteous,
 
just -1738 {just},
 
justification -1347 {justification},
 
justified -1344 {justified}, justifier, justifieth, justify, righteous,
 
justifier -1344 justified, {justifier}, justifieth, justify, righteous,
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justifieth -1344 justified, justifier, {justifieth}, justify, righteous,
 
justify -1344 justified, justifier, justifieth, {justify}, righteous,
 
justly -1346 {justly}, righteously, righteousness,
 
justus -2459 {justus},
 

 
~~~~~~
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